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I PROGRAM

Two Spring Lcaqtie Teams
Will Compete for

Championship.
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Former Group. Coached by,

Browne end Lehman.
Is Favored.
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BulWnl. 0
Championship of Nebraska's

pring football league will be the
Hake when the Panthers and Ti-

mers battle on Memorial stadium
od lit 2 o'clock Saturday alter--

noon.
The ranthers. coached by Joe

Lehman and . M. I.nwne. are an
the top of the heap so far by virtue

f two Mctoilei. one Irotu tha liull- -

Ioh anl one from the Tiger.
T.iiy squeezed out a 7 to to win
nvrr Tunny oskes' Rulldogs In a
lrd fought content last weekend.

Panthers Favored.
Thry are the favored team In '

it.c cuiiti'f l Patunliy. Curs Mathla.
yearling qu.irter List fall, t ex-

pected to bark eipnala for the team
am this week. Krabni. Staab and

Young will likely be In the b;.k-nel- d

for the group in the chajn-;nnn.-h- ip

engjiscnicnt. Against
!bem will be Mancly. Loren,
T own. Nelson and Lcng, accord-in- ;

to pretcnt Indications. The two
tij.ikficld? are of about even
weight, although the Tantbcrs
ne.vc a s'ljlit clge on experience,
with Frabm and Tied Young both
in their team.

Cellar honors as well as cham-n.onfhi- p

laurels will le played for
Saturday. The Bears, losers In one
'amc, will engage the Bulldogs,

who have dropped two decisions.
Pefpite tbc fact that the Bulldogs
h.ne lost both of their tilts, they
will take the field as slight fovar-;te- s

in the second game of the aft
ernoon.

Lineups Listed. ,

Their starting backfield w ill in-- 1

i lude Jack Miller, quarter: Perry
nd Packer, halves: and Kreiring- -
cr luimaCK. in me tsear lineup
will be Louis Brown( quarter; Bly
nnd rrnney. halves: and Raugh.
fullback. Both of these backfields
are tentative and may undergo
change.

Cold weather this week has
n.ude practice sessions far from
I eiug satisfactory for D. X. Bible
and his fellow coaches. Attendance
at the sessions has been limited
mid little actual progress has been
mad?. Although the temperatures
-- ere more favorable for workouts

yesterday only a little over half of
In? total squad reported. Team
play was the major function of the
' . ening.

FOR METHODIST PETE

Committee Prepares Unique j

Entertainment for j

Friday Party. I

Plans for an all Methodist
"Spring Fever" party to be v.eld at
ivace Methodift Episcopal church,

i wenty-sevent- h and K 'HiecLs,
iiom 8 to 11:30 o'clock have been
I'umpleted by the committee in
r)iarge. The party will be the
lourth party of its kind to be
sponsored by the Methodist Stu-
dent council this year.

The evening's program will con-

sist of both amusing; and serious
entertainment. Comic features will
include a diagnosis and treatment
of the insidious spring fever mal-
ady: a volunteer fire department
m hand to reduce extreme cases

o spring fever and incidentally to
lescue a charming lady from a
burning building; and the old es-

tablished remedies for spring fever
Mich as sassafrass te, sulphur
?.nd mobsses.

'

To Present Opera.
An opera, "Treated ill Troys tor"

will be given "in delirium." Those
laking part in the opera are Mon-ric- o,

imprisoned lover, Lloyd Watt;
Leonora the heroine, Marjorle
Foreman: Count de Lunatic, the
villain. Ralph Eenton; and Mer-i.in- a,

the servant, Howard Eon-ntt- e.

A mystery quartet will add
to the program.

The more formal part of the
program will include talks on the
idea of the entire social and reli-
gious program of the Methodist
.Student council by Miss Berenice
Hoffman, president of that group
nnd Rev. W. C. Fawell, Methodist
student pastor.

Chaperons for the party will be
Professor and Mrs. M. H. Merrill
snd Reverend and Mrs. W. C. Fa-we- ll.

Broken Bow Student
Undergoes Operation

Miss Helen Holden of Broken
Bow. a senior in teachers college,
was operated on for appendicitis
at the Lincoln General hospital
Monday. Her condition is reported
satisfactory.

RENT CARS
Models "A" Fords. Chevrolet
elxes and fours and Reo Wo-
lverines and Flying Clouds.
Special discount on Chevrolet 4
cylinder cars and Reo Wolver-
ines. Reservations held until 7
p.. m. . Sime charge begins at 7
p. m.. Plenty of cars at all
times. We will appreciate your
business. .

1120 P Street Always Open

Motor Out Company

i happy llhoile$ Urgei
Practice Attendance

Coach Choppy Rhodes ha It.
sud an urgent call r all basa
ball men t b eut for practice
hi( afUrnoon. .If alhsr par.

nuu. Iha squad will gt aulalda.
If net, a workout viil ba con
ducud aa wall aa It can ba
downstair In tha Caliatum,

E

"

- . ... . . '
K-- n wcainer nesponsiDiei

For Oelays in Early
Workouts.

TO TAKE SOONER FIRST

With the return of John
"Choppy" Rhodes from Laramie.
Wyo., where be baa been directing
rnng football practlve.

baseball team looked cer-

tain to swing into a concentrated
pring training period today, with

the first game only three weeks
off.

Rhodes, who returned yesterday
morning from the acbool where
h. -- .i. h..j cnch next fall.
Mjlj yesterday afternoon that out.

oor 'workouts would atari aa
oon aa the weather was favor-

able. "If It 1 w arm enough, we
may moe out doors t'nday aft- -
rmoon, ine menior aecmrea. lit
said that Monday would mark
th first heavy workout, tf
weather was favorable. The out
door practices wilt be at Landis
field, where all games will be
played.

The coach faces a gigantic
ta.k If he l to develop a smooth
working nine by three weeks from
Saturday, when the Huskers In-

vade Norman, Okla.. to meet the
Sooner, in the opinion of observ-
ers. A period of Indoor workout,
supposed to have started some
tluce weeks ago, failed to draw-an-

large number of players, at
least partially because of Insuffi-
cient facilities for practice.

Lat year, the first In several In
which Nebraska had put a team In
the field, the conference champion-
ship was brought home. Practic-
ally the entire squad Is back this
year.

MEDICAL
;

COLLEGE j

ACTIVITY
PAUL C. PLATT, Editor.

Medical School Mixer.
The medical school mixer held

last Friday night was well at-
tended and financially it was a
success. There was a good repre-
sentation of both students and l ac-

uity members present. The ball
room on the main floor of the
Rome hotel was very attractively
decorated. Bridge tables were set
In the room off the dance
floor and for those who did not
wish to dance. The music was fur-nihe- d

by the College Club orches-
tra. The committees in charge are
to be congratulated on the way
they managed the affair and it is
hoped that tby may have many
more such parties.
Dr.' W. M. Andtrsen To
Leave Omaha.

Dr. M. Anderson was the
gue3l of the department of inter
nal medicine at a dinner Tuesday
mgrht at the university college of
medicine. Dr. Anderson will leave
the school of medicine about the 3
first of April for California. He
will go in with his former partner
here in Omaha, Dr. Crummer, who
Is now located in Los Angeles.

The invitations were extended to
the members of the faculty by
Dean C. M. Poynter. Dr. E. L.
Bridges is the chairman of the de-

partment.
Ths successor to Dr. Anderson

has not been chosen as yet.

EAVESDROPPING

Polly Ticks Again.
Now that the women on the hill

have had their annual fling at po-

liticswith more or less dubious
success it is about time for the
men's political pot to sUrt boiling.
In another anticipation of this pro- -

digiously important development,
there is rippling over the campus a
mild wave of curiouslty as to wnat
political alignments will dispute
the elections.

Will the Tachacamacs die once
more, triumphantly and unopposed
through tie field? Will the Black
Mask be donned again by its ap-
parently vanished constituents? Or
will some Independent party pro-
duce a dark horse to make tho race
an interesting one?

According to the present out-
look, the Pachacamacs have a
clear field. In fact, we are almost
ready to predict a repetition of
the last election. But that prospect
brings up the question: Why have
a party sylstem of student govern-
ment? If one party is to control
campus politics, why not do away
with it entirely and let individual
students vote for whomever they
wish ?

THE DAILY KANSAN.

Use
Rental

All of the Late Fiction,
Non-Fictio- n.

Complete stock . of Modern
Books, Non-Fictio- n, 95c.

Prairie Schooner

PAUL ALCORN

I I

FINAL MEETS IN

MAT TILT OCCUR

T AFTERNOON

I Winners in Six Classes Are
i Scheduled to Clash

For Supremacy. I

I

MATHM REVEALS AB LITY

Kl nnn SnonSOfS OUT'lCYi

To Uncover Possible i

Varsity Men.

Finals in aix claea to deter-
mine who will receive wrestling
numeral in the meet being beld in
the baaemer.t of the Colleuru for
all men who have not engaged in
varsity competition will begin at
4 o'clock thia afteinocu. Horacek
cinched bia numeral tn the US
pound claas by being the only en-

trant. McKean deposed of Win.
bla only opposition In the 13
pound claaa Wednesday to claim
the numeral In that division. Nine
men were eliminated In yesterday's
semifinals.

John Kellogg, varsity wreathng
coach, la holding the numeral
bouts for the purpoat of reviewing
possible varsity material and pro
moting Interest In the fort at i

Nebraska.
Variety of Matches. i

Semifinal matches yesterday of-

fered a variety of performances.
Heady advanced to meet Nelson
today for the 1?5 pound crown by
virtue of a forfeit by Jackson, who
did not appear for the tussle.

Larson and Levlnson chased
each other back and forth across
the mat three or four times before
Larson succeeded In flattening the
latter In one minute and thirty-fiv- e

seconds In the 133 pound class.
In the same class Helzer and

Siefer staged on extra period bat-
tle that gave Heirer the decision.
A slight time advantage that let
him go behind In the extra min-
utes were responsible for Ileirer'a
triumph. Diversity of style is
causing much speculation as to
who will wear the numeral after
the Larson-Heire- r struggle to-- I
dav.

Hill Defeats Heigle.
Hill had little trouble with Hei- -'

gle In the 143 pound weight. After
forcing Heigle to the mat and
holding Urn on the verge of a

'fall for 2 minutes Hill pinned his
opponent in 2 minutes 20 seconds.
Hill and Lundgren will meet In this
afternoon's finals.

What promises to be the best ex-

hibition yet Is slated in the 153
pound class between Olsen and
Stewart. Olsen eliminated Sailor
yesterday by a fall in 2 minutes 57
seconds after time had been called
out because of Sailor's nose bleed.
Olsen bad a time advantage when
the rest period was called.

Drobny forfeited to Stewart
when the former's shoulder was
thrown out of Joint. Stewart had
accumulated a time advantage be-

fore the accident occurred. Olsen
Is an experienced former Tech high
man and Stewart 6hows a knowl
edge of wrestling.

Kozetka-Mille- r Clash.
Kozelka and Miller will come to

holds for the 163 pound champion-
ship as carried over from Wednes-
day's tussles.

Hulbert pulled a last minute up-
set that put Hoffman underneath
for a fall w'th the clock reading

minutes 31 seconds. With half
luc uinc gone iac meu were vwnj- -

j

in 3 seconds of each other. Hoff--
man slipped into a clever hold that
gave him 30 seconds time advan- - j

tage over Hulbert. Hulbert then
rolled into a clutch with Hoffman
beneath him and the extra weight
of his opponent exhausted Hoff-
man and made the fall possible.
Hulbert will encounter White for
the heavy weight numeral cham-
pionship today.

MILESTONES
AT NEBRASKA

Mareli 28.

1925.
Fi Kappa Alpha won the intcr-fraterni- ty

wrestling meet.
Three cows at the ag college

were killed when a hay mow d.

All the down town stores were

The Oldest Trade
Known at this time Is barbei-Ing- .

You must expect excellent
work for a good haircut sels
off the man. We specialize in

only the bert. Your irl will

notice the difference.

THE MOGUL
127 N. 12.

The
Library

also Many Volumes of

Library Star Dollar

Book Shop

122 NO. 12th.

9
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I'lIK It ASF. HALL leam has a
iiNti-U- Choppy Rhodea irot

back Into Umoln esterday morn
inir. and thieateu to start base-ha- ll

practws immediately. Aa has
been In. lusted before. It la high
iim Thrt lour nrn who havt
bee n playing al h in tba ockt r
r.in ..r ilio l".ili.'iim are ID fair
condition, but four men are not
sufficient to complete a team. N- -

hmm ut another champion
ship. Ilavtngg won oniy inrro in
the ronft rente Ihia year, torn
buskrr teams bust have a ttw,, te omiook was bad
when the bova weren't working
out. With dian.ond practice start-- I

Ing at lea! three weeka ahead of
the first game, prospects are iook-m- g

up.

CPPAK1XU of baseball aa a
of Greater Lincoln e- -

position in the Coliseum, for It Is
the presence of that function therv
whlt h haa drawn down the wratb
of the sandlotters. The manage-
ment, evidently not content with
Irritating the baseball men. ar-
ranged to have Its callop driven
along a campus street during class
hours the other morning, utterly
disturbing thj rest of the al
thousand students who were peace-
fully attending classes.

Caliope music la inspiring, with-
out question, but It doea not fit
Into the routine of class work very
well. N. H. i For freshmen, coeds,
and others who need lt. The word
is not pronounced catiy-op- e. tui
It must be admitted that it sounds
better when It is pronounced that
way. The shooter doesn't claim
any credit for getting It right. He
hail to look It up, too.

An Associated Press dispatch!
from Glascow. Scotland, tells of a
new position created In the depart-
ment of street railway mainten-
ance by an efficiency expert. One
man has been engaged with the
sole duty of filling and lighting
Uie pipes of the workers as they
are In need of this service. Work-
men, according to the dispatch, are
to furnish their own tobacco,
matches, and suction.

Think of your own wise cracks
about that one.

advertising their new spring wares.
1920.

A burglar entered four frater-
nity houses, getting over five hun-
dred dollars.

A new campus telephone system
was installed, doubling the num-
ber of phones.

The sophomore girls defeated
the freshmen in the finals of the
basketball tournament.

1915.
No paper; vacation.

1910.
No paper; vacation.

1905.
The members of the girl's bas-

ketball team returned from Mis-
souri victorious, and were royally
feted.

The following advertisement ap-
peared: "The Good Health Cafe,
the no meat menu. 10c and up.

15.00 for $11.00."
Advisory board of the Y. M. C.

A. met In the association rooms.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
ArTKK ALU lt a Toun.fnd (jonih

you
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HERS HOLD 1EST

Red Captain Lyons ;Ueor Iimuon
WaJungtoo

T,Dle
universities.

UUISnOOIS MCUimsey S

Glue Sharpstcrs.
-

nrrr le rnn oorTlrr

city

Thursday,

Team of and

mCCI Id mHO I IVt I nOW4rj Muson. freshman front
i orualia. waa fourth with 2dl

In a shoulder to shoulder rifle Writman. I'dttiaon and Uurgu
matib, Capt. II. Y. Yyona' liedslwrr( Captain Lyons'

victorious over lilue i Fred huudeen. Lincoln.
team of Sgt. Cecil McOiuuey. I and Paul Yocunv Hutton. 503.
Thursday afternoon, uii fcergeant McGimaey's learn,
lery in Andrewa hall. The Umdea Mi"n. Ceorge Phil- -

score 1310 to u who
Charlie Werlman. crack shot from
Milfoid. aa high man with 2.0 out
of a ttossible 300. i

The match was for the purpose
of giving rifle aquad practue
In shoulder to auoiitder sliitiD;
for the sectional match conduvleJ I

'
by National Uiflo association
on April 5 at Iowa City. Iowa un:
vernity will be uota to
Michigan, Wiscoumn. Arkansai,
Minnesota, 8t. Louis. North Da-

kota. Washington and N'lraka
universities; Co college and Kan-sa- s.

J.'orth and South Dakota and
Oklahoma state colleges.

Thirteen Iowa national guard '

units are sending teams besides ,

several high schools. Kemper a ad
Wentwortb military academy will
also bo represented. Several clvl-- 1

lion teams will compete In the
team matches and the various id- -

dividual matches. I

Captain Lyon la expetting tho j

Nebraska corn borers to beat the j

Hawkeye team next week. Iowa
university the winner or last
years regional match which wasi
held In St. Louis. The team of five ;

next FrldaT Yh7
automobile w ilh IA. Col. F. F. i

Jeivrll nnd fantMln Lvon. Thev i

will be quartereu in in armory or
in the university quadrangle.

The match fired yesterday i

Hot Tamalics
Chile

IKE'S
223 No. I2lh St.

Chile Mac Pics

Delian
Union

Pallariian
Pins Plain
or jewelled

Lambda Camma

Gamma Lambda

IIALLETT

lt. 1871 .117-11- 9 So. 12

HI g
IP AnUnusualDispIay,ShowingVan

Clot
0 $t."Thc Hcst fur l,ct"S.

h era ft
LET US SHOW YOU "What

over lh i course of fire aa

tha one i U held In Iowa
nefck wsek; prone, kneeling aoj
standing. Writ roan, who was bigh
man waa aUo high at
Vermillion and t. Louis when the

lluakr team ouubot houth Da- -

Hofk,

run
the

team.
wero the Mrr

tlia gal-- 1 on
range were

waa

tho

tho

teama from

wss

for

was

E

second high with W. II baa me
! hiifhekl average ludividual scores

of the souad in the postal maicn
.season just closed. Ted Hurgeaa
of Omaha waa third with Vol

lipaon. Lincoln. Hi; l. U Kaker,
.

Typewriter
For Rent

It. !: - MilllliS - --

t'l.'lri i1s SMr ' '
J.'lll I,. l..trf 'Tin
Nebraska Typtwntfr Co

K: tlrr.. l.mctiln Svl't H ii--

NEW
A

P & 14 Sl

. (hcut

Is

mm:cii
....... 'U. I.UIIII ,lM.
coin. :iV '
Itiuktr. Perry. -- M: U--

and
Huddleaton. Uiw.-ln- . lb

a dmuer U ltera are
civtn to the winners as part of the
aguruut ma le Ufi the match.

.
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STOP AT
i

,
HOTEL

.

D'HAMBURGER

for

SHOTGUN SERVICE

Buj la bj lh

ii4i q st. nil r at.

SHORTHAND
CLASS

Monday, March 31
Register now. Cvery dsy gsined now masm profitable em-

ployment that much quicker.
It's a good tima to begin.

Lincoln School of Commerce
E6774

Roberts' Fruit Juices

the Talk of the Town

For Your Next Party
Roberts' Pure Fruit Punch

and Apple Juice

60 cents

Ask the milkman for service

or call B6747

ROBERTS
ii:iiiiiiiiiiiH!iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiii:iiiiiiii!iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii!;iiiiH

IHmciih( Flump

Alieru.u

pUuoio- -

Sack"

Lincoln. Nebr.

i
11

a gallon

DAIRY CO.

An Ad'hd Saviny Urn.:

i

1
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I
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Clothes!
Inside the Cover" - FRIDAY!

I 1 F YOU knew of the many diversi-fic- d

operations necessary in the
CfJ making of your suit of clothes you

would marvel. CLOTHCRAFT
CLOTHES have combined these
many operations in an interesting
window display. From the receipt of
the woolen piece goods, through to
the shipment of the finished suit,
you will be able to see every oper-
ation.

Tft thortjujhhj modern fatlorii,
the htirrgt machinery, the hujh-tt- t

grndt of skilled laboi , the
mormons purchasiiuj putcr, the
frequent and rigid induction,

re oic of the reason v;hti
CLOTH CR A IT CLOTH LH fit
anjl yice the tcrvice that is hard
to equnl at . their low prices.

Sec our window, bbowing a few of tin
many steps in the making of CLOTHCRAK1
Suits. Let us show you what is "inside the
cover." Every Suit bears our guarantee ot
service and satisfaction. They come in hJ'
the newest fabrics and patterns with mode
to fit everyone.

$2ooTo$34ot
GOU i--Mcni Stars Street loor.

)
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